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Getting immunized for flu is an essential part of protecting your health and now more 
important than ever. There is not yet an immunization for COVID-19, but there is for flu. 
Everyone 6 months and older should get immunized for flu, including healthy people.

What is the Difference Between Flu and COVID-19? 
Flu and COVID-19 are both respiratory illnesses that spread easily, but are caused by different viruses. 
Both viruses share many symptoms, such as fever and cough which can make it more difficult to 
diagnose. Call your health care provider or get tested if you think you are sick with COVID-19 or flu. 

Can I Get Both Flu and COVID-19? 
Yes, flu and COVID-19 viruses are circulating and it’s possible to catch both. Flu and COVID-19 spread 
easily to other people and both can cause serious illness. 

Why is Flu Immunization Important for Older Adults, Children Under 5, Persons with Long 
– Lasting Health Conditions and Pregnant Women?
Flu immunization can reduce the risk of serious flu illness, medical visits, hospitalizations and death 
in high-risk populations such older adults, young children, pregnant women and people with health 
conditions such as diabetes, lung and heart disease or a weakened immune system. Many of these 
same people are also at high risk for severe illness from COVID-19.  

Is Going Out to Get a Flu Immunization Safe? 
Yes, health care providers, pharmacies, and other flu immunization clinics are taking steps to protect 
you from COVID-19 and other illness during your visit. Safety steps may include: separate appointment 
times for sick patients, requirements for wearing masks, added disinfecting, and distancing in waiting 
areas. Some locations offer immunizations outside or by drive-thru so you can get immunized without 
going indoors or leaving your car. You can help to keep yourself safe by wearing a face covering, 
keeping your distance, and washing your hands or using hand sanitizer.

Where Can I Get a Free Flu Immunization During COVID-19? 
For a free flu immunization call 2-1-1, or go to PreventFluLA.com. Also check if your health care 
provider or pharmacy offers free or low-cost free immunizations. 

How Can I Prevent Getting Flu and COVID-19?
Both COVID-19 and the flu are transmitted mostly by respiratory droplets, so the same strategies used 
to help stop the spread of COVID-19, such as wearing a mask or face covering, washing your hands 
often or using hand sanitizer, social distancing, and staying home when you are sick and avoiding close 
contact with people who are sick, will also help protect you from flu. 

Is There a Test That Can Detect Flu and Covid-19?  
Yes, there are tests that check for flu and tests that check for COVID-19. Your doctor can determine 
what test is best for you. Call 2-1-1 if you don’t have a health care provider.
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接種流感疫苗是保護身體健康的重要組成部分，而選擇現在接種比以往任何時候都更為重要。
目前還沒有針對COVID-19的疫苗接種，但有針對流感的疫苗接種。年齡超過6個月的個人都應
該接種流感疫苗，包括身體健康的人士。 

流感和COVID-19有什麼區別？ 
流感和COVID-19都是很容易傳播的呼吸道疾病，但它們是由不同的病毒引起的。這兩種病毒會引起許

多共同的症狀，如發燒和咳嗽，這使得診斷更加困難。如果你認為自己感染了COVID-19或流感，請打

電話給你的醫生或接受檢測。 

我會同時感染流感和COVID-19嗎? 
是的，流感和COVID-19病毒目前仍正在傳播中，所以你有可能同時感染這兩種病毒。流感和COVID-19很
容易傳播給其他人，且兩者都可能導致嚴重的疾病。 
 
為什麼接種流感疫苗對老年人，5歲以下兒童，身體有長期性健康問題的個人以及孕婦很重要？ 
接種流感疫苗可以降低高風險人群罹患嚴重流感、就診、住院和死亡的風險，此類人群包括老年人、幼

兒、孕婦以及患有糖尿病、肺病和心臟病等健康問題或免疫系統薄弱等疾病的人士。這些群體中的許多

人也面臨因COVID-19而罹患更嚴重疾病的高風險。 

外出接種流感疫苗安全嗎？ 
安全，醫療服務供應商，藥房和其他提供接種流感疫苗的診所正在採取措施，保護你在就醫期間免受

COVID-19和其他疾病的侵害。安全措施可能包括：與病人單獨預約時間，要求佩戴口罩，增加消毒力度，

以及在等候區保持距離。一些地方在室外或透過駕車接受服務的方式向人們提供接種疫苗服務，因此，你

可以在接種疫苗的同時不進入室內或離開你的車。你可以透過佩戴面罩，與他人保持距離，洗手或使用擦

手液來幫助自己保持安全。 

COVID-19期間我可以在哪裡獲得免費接種流感疫苗的服務？ 
若你想獲得免費的流感疫苗接種服務，請撥打2-1-1，或者登錄PreventFluLA.com。此外，詢問你的醫生

或藥房是否提供免費或便宜的免費疫苗接種服務。 

怎樣才能預防得流感和COVID-19？ 
COVID-19和流感都是透過呼吸道飛沫傳播的，所以那些用來阻止COVID-19傳播的策略，比如戴口罩或

面罩，經常洗手或使用擦手液，保持社交距離，生病時留在家裡，避免與病人近距離接觸，也會幫助你

預防流感。 

有沒有一種檢測方法可以檢測流感和COVID-19？ 
有的，現在有檢測是否感染流感和COVID-19的檢測。你的醫生可以確定什麼樣的檢測是最適合你的。

如果你沒有醫療服務供應商，請撥打2-1-1。 

健康對每個人都很重要 
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